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Arrangements
have been conc1uded for the building
of a specia1 1athe by She~on Machine
Company for The Superior
E1ectric
Company, which will
be sold by us as a comp1ete package,
The 1athe package will
not be avai1ab1e from She1don themse1ves.
She1don a1so will
not
supp1y the basic machine package to any other numerica1 contro1 manufacturer.
Therefore,
this package is an exclusive
one avai1ab1e on1y from The Superior
E1ectric
Company.
The machine will
be avai1ab1e with contour contro1
at $28,000 1ist.
The type number is
SNC25-17L.
lt will
a1so be avai1ab1e with point-ta-point
contro1
at $21,000 1ist.
The
type number is SNC25-P-17L.
A 15 per cent discount
will
be accorded to WNCdistributors
who maintain
a stock unit for demonstration
purposes and have tape punch equipment on the
premises.
WNC's that do not meet these qualifications
will
receive
a 10 per cent discount.
The prototype
machine was demonstrated
at a show in Toronto the week of September 29.
lt will
be shawn at an ASTME Show in St. Louis the week of October 13. Attached
is a
f1ysheet which was prepared for use at these two shows.
A1so attached
are some more-detai1ed
specifications
on the machine itse1f.
De1ivery of the first
production
units
can be made in January.
The prototype
machine
differs
in some respects
from the production
machines.
The differences
are primari1y
in mechanica1 construction
and the manner of enc1osing the lead screw a1ong the 1ength
of the bed.
This package is very attractive1y
priced,
and its performance
is most impressive.
l
therefore
request you immediate1y discuss
this with a11 of Jour NC distributors,
and
most important1y,
l wou1d 1ike you to contact
the She1don distributors
in Jour area
(listed
be1ow) and discuss
this package with them.
ln many areas,
it is my feeling
that
the She1don distributors
may we11 do a better
job on this package than the SLO-SYN
distributors
in the same area.
No commitments have been made for taking
on any or a11
She1don distributors
as SLO-SYN distributors.
Each of them shou1d be individua11y
eva1uated.
lt is perfect1y
permissib1e
to take on a She1don distributor
ana 1imited
basis to handle just the 1athe package and not the rest of the SLO-SYN 1ine.
l wou1d
1ike a report
from each office
by November 5 on the resu1ts
and reactions
you obtain
as a resu1t of Jour visits
to the She1don distributors.
P1ease discuss
this
soon as possible.
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SPECIFICATIONS

OF SHELDON LATHE

1.

Swing over bed 17-1/4"

2.

7-1/2 H.P.,
two speed, 60 cycle,
3 phase, single
be norma11y supp1ied un1ess otherwise
specified.
upon order at no charge.

3.

110 volts
at the push buttons which
forward low, reverse low, and stop.
large mushroom safety button.

4.

Nema 12 enclosure,

5.

A11 wire

6.

Headstock to be of high torque patented
spind1e and a Dl-6"
cam1ock nose.

7.

The spind1e,
carriage
bed ways, tai1stock
tai1stock
spind1e are a11 hardened.

8.

Carriage
and carriage
clamps
stick
slip to a minimum.

9.

A 5 pitch
1-1/411 diameter
hardened and ground precision
ba11 screw will
be
used for the Z axis.
The axis motor will
drive
a 2 co 1 reduction
gear box
which will
run in oi1.
Provisions
will
be made to adjust for back1ash in the
gear box.

r
-10.

11.

size

to motor

with 42" between centers.

1 starters

and contro1s

A 10 pitch
3/411 diameter
used for the X axis.

in

will

hardened

voltage motor.
460 volts
will

230 volts
will
be avai1ab1e

consists
of power on 1ight,
forward high,
The stop button will
be provided
with a

with

fusible

sea1f1ex

disconnect

switch.

conduit.

design

with

2-1/4"

bed ways,

cross

have an anti-friction

and ground

precision

ho1e through

slide

ways,

preparation

the

and

to keep

ba11 1ead screw will

be

An automatic
1ubrication
system will
be e1ectrica11y
connected to the main
e1ectrica1
box to provide
oi1 to the bed ways, cross slide ways, both ba11
screws and nuts,
as we11 as bearings
for the ba11 screws.

12.

A too1 b1ock with the same height
the front
part of the cross slide.
as that of the 17" compound.

13.

A rear too1
be provided.

14.

A 1ight spray preservative
whi1e in transit.

15.

She1don Machine
and workmanship

b1ock with

two T-S1ots

:

as the 17" compound will
be provided
for
The T-S1ot will
be the same dimension

for

and plastic

the rear

part

of the cross

slide

bag will

be used to protect

the

:
i

will

1athe
,

Co., Inc. will
guarantee
for a period
of one year

this machine against
defective
from date of shipment.
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